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A 56-day feeding trial was conducted wÍth l2B Western
range lambs to study the

effect

upon grrowth and varioue

of adding dietary cations (K, Na, Ca)
to a potassium deficient ration (O.l% K! " In addítíon, a

plasma el-ectrolytes

28-day equaLized group feeding

trial

(0"3% K and 0.6% K

fed to two groups of I lambs eachl and aa appetite trial
(Kcl ad¡ninistered by intraruminal injection or addítion to
the drintsing water) u/ere conducted to study the effect of
potassium upon growÈh aad appetite behavior

of la¡¡ibs.

semi-

purified rat,ions coataíning dried brewers grains, cornstarchu
solka f,loc, beet pt¡lpe and animal" tallow were fed ín each
tríal,
Data from the feedíng

triat

tassi¡¡m nnarkedly aff,ected appetite

showed

in

that dietary

po-

grrowing lambs. Feeding

resulted ín decreaged f,eed coneum¡ltionu loss of weighto
listlessaese, pica and hlpertrophied kídneys. Feed consump0.1% K

tíon

decreased rapidJ.y

within 24 hours in

lambs receivíng

K" conversely feed consumption increased markedly
within 24 hours røhen Èhese la¡nbs rsrere switched Èo 0.6?6 K
0.1%

in the ration. A decrcase in p!.asma potassium concentration was associated with the decrease in appetite.
addition of

or carcirrm, or a metaboLizable
anion (coã) was aot sigmificantly cffective ín alreviating
The

soditrm

the potassium deficicncy slmptoms.
Potaseiun deficient lanbs exhibÍted a pica

of wool
biting to tbe cxtent that Eome la¡abs were partially devoid
of wool "
Dietary level of potassiun greater èhan 0.6Á of the
ration did not adversery affect rarib grrorrrth when o.zr% sodiun was f,ed. However o.7 and r.2% sodir¡m in the ration
adversely affected Larol¡ growth when fed in conjunction with
0.6% K.

Fotassiurß

levels in the ration did not sigrnificantly

af,fect plasma concentrations of, sodir¡¡n, carciunr, magnesium
and phosphorua. plasma
(F<

chloride level was sÍgnificantly

0-0L' decreased by high dictary potassium tl.lg6 K).
rhe equalÍzed group feeding trial indicated ttrat

potaesium af,f,ects growth but not,

volatire fatty acid production in lambe receíving equal. quantíties of rations containing 0"3 and O "6% K.
ranbs receiving potassÍun by intraruminat injeetíon

feed and gained more weigtrt than ranbs fed a
potassíun def,icient diet. However trarubs receiving potassíum
consumed more

in the drinking c'ater gained more vreight than ÊÏ¡e La¡nbs
intrarumínat ly injected"
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INTRODUCTION

Potassium is unique arnong the major dietary elements
requi red by man and animal because deficienci es of this ele_
ment under normal conditions are very rare. Any natural

diet consumed by ruminants would probably never be deficient
in potassium and presumabry for this reason very little consideration has been given to potassj_um as a dietary constituent" fn recent years, there has been much interest in
high concentrate rations for fattening cattle and sheep.
Differences in physiological and biochemj-cal responses to
these diets have been extensively investigated in terms of
physical form, fibre content, rate of digestion and rate of
passage. However, one of the most striking differences between high-roughage and high-concentrate rations is that the
potassium intake may be as much as fourfold higher in anj-rnals
c on

surning rnostly f orage "

The potassiurn requirement for sheep has been shorun to

be about o"Jfi of the air-dry ration and it is thought that
some high-concentrate ratj-ons may contain a level of potassium less than O"5%" The responses of sheep to feeding
potassium deficient rations have been demonstrated; however,

there is st1}l a dearth of informaiion on potassium function
and the dietary factors i,¡hich may influence the potassium
requirement of ruminants.
The objecti-ves of this stu.dy were (l) to investigate
the effects upon groivth of lambs of supplying various dietary
cations (lC, Nâ, Ca) to a potassiurn deficient ration | (Z) to

2

if potassium p.er se affects the production of
volatile fatiy acids in the rumen and (3) to study the
appetite behavior of lambs when supplemented v¡ith potassium
determine

by various methods"

LTTERATURE REVIET.,I

Functions of potassiurn Idithin the
Animal Body
Potassium and sodium, the major
monovalent cat'ons
within the body, are usually discussed
Ín relation

to one
another" potassium exists prlmarily intracellularly
and
exerfs most of its effects at the cell
level, while sodium
is found primarily in the extracellular
fluid. The explana_
tion for preferentiar concentrating of potassium
within the
ce11 relates basically to the minimal
free energy required
for the maintenance of the rbaranced state,,
in cells having
easily distensible membranes (17). since
ce11 membranes are
not ideally semipermeable, sodium ions
would srowly ,,leak,,
into the cel' and potassium ions v¡ould ,,leak,,
out. This
situation necessitates the presence of
sodiurn and potasslum
pumps to maintain the
"balanced state",r several models for
cou'pled transport of sodium and potassium
betnreen the in tra_
ceIIular and extracellul-ar space have been proposed
(ff).
The coupled transport is thought
to be facilfiated through
a potassium carrier x, and a sodium carrier y.
outside the
cell, x combines with a potassium ion to form
Iü which rnoves
into the ce''" rnside the cell, x is ehanged y
to in an
endergonic reaction. This ca*ier
then combines with a so_
di-um ion to form Nay lvhÍch moves
out of the cerr. The ear_
rier Y then undergoes a reverse reaction Lo
form carrier x.
Active transport of potassÍum and sodium
across the
cer-l membrane plays an important part
in certain potassium
dependent phenomena. These incrude the
erectrical activity
of nerve and muscle cells and synaptic transrnission

(32),

4

electrol-)rte and i,,¡ater cli-sirjl¡u'cì 6¡ l:eti.ieen l¡ali_ous body
f lu.id conpartrnenis, intra- and extracel-1u1al. plI (,ì1) ,
na'l-ì nn ('l
nal'l rr'l ¡r. ¿vvyr¿c"urvr¡
raqni
\rr 4\u), gastrointestinal fu.nction
(6f) and urine íormation.
I'{etabolicall-y, potassiurn has been shown to affect
of at least ten enz¡tmes (70). Rendi and Uhr
no^
I\)"/C8\ ¿svL¡v¿¿rev
ì rientì íi er'l tho
nr-nnar.tieS
u¡¡u
v¿çp
yf vlrvr
Of quÇrlvÈrL¡ç
vr
adenOsi ne trinhnsnþof
uIfIJtluÈIJ¡lcl,ud,Þgi
aa1-i
i-.v
"-î
uirtr; d,uu-LVruJ

1-1n^

by isolating and pu.:'ifying this enzlmte from calf liver
homogenate. It was found Lhat ATPase hydrolyzes the terminal phosphate group of ATP and its activity is dependent

of sodium and potassiuul ions, Sodium
has been shor,\in to be antagonistic to several of the potassium
u.pon concentrations

/

\

na.{-.i
-'^
'rarr¡¡i
o.wvr-vo,uçur
=Lra)'TllêS ('/O) "

ThuS¡ âh influx

of Sodlum lnio

the

ce11 du.ring potassium depletion could result in irregul_ari-

ties of intermediary nietabolism, particularly glycogen synihesis and protein anabolism"
In vitro studiesr utilÍzj.ng li-ver slices (2U) and
rabbit lrrain slices (f ), have shown thai deposition of gIycogen in the liver was accompanied by deposition of potassium and Lhat glycogenesis decreased duri ng potasslum deple-

tion" It is probable that the role of potassiurn in carroohydrate metabolj.sm is as an enzyme activator. Bo¡rs¡ (7, B)
oJrserved blnat potassiu.m rras required for the transfer of
phosphate from 2-phosphopyruvate to creatine, resulting in
the fonnation of ATP"

5

in vivo studies on the effect of potassium
â nlr
rr¡i r rate
v'ì.l auc.r'uurrJ.r
-;r;sm
have been inconsistent (76). The
v'¡ork of Fuhrman (28) has shown that during potassium
deple_
tion in rats, river grycogen revels i-ncreased. on the
other
lrand, Gardner et at (zg) observed that rats depleted
of po_
tassium for 120 days had extremelv 10w levels
of liver gly_
cogen. The discrepancies of the in vivo data are probably
due to factors other than potassium per se. sÍnce
a rack of
potassium markedly depresses appetite (13)
the 10w liver
glycogen levels are likely due to starvation.
The consi-stency of the potassium to protein ratio
in
Data from

at

nJ-r

muscle suggests a relationship betrrreen potassium
and protein

metabolism" In muscle, this relationship is 3 mlr{ of potas_
sium for 1 g of nitrogen (3r). one of the specific
effects

of potassium on protein anabollsm is active transport of
amino acids. yunis and Arimura (rg) observed that
ilre level
of Na- K-dependent ATpase (rs¡ was consÍderably higher in
immature erythrocytes (reticurocytes) trran Ín mature
erythro_
cytes. Ttrey observed 'cL'tat decrease in enzlrme activity of

red cell upon maturation occurs concomitantly with ross of
capacity to concentrate amino acids, This supports the
hypothesis that Na- K-dependent ATpase plays an important
role in Lransport and intracellurar distribution of amino
acids (Zb).
Experiments have indicated that poor growth resulting
f øn
^ ^i .-^
^^1-^
r-r'uffr
porasslum
deficiency is related to protei-n metabolism.
cannon

(r4) fed two groups of rats a basar- ration
"t 91

6

in all respects except potassium. One group received potassium and the other did not. The group receiving
potassium gained significantly more welght, even though feed
intake was quite similar 1n both groups. Muntwyler et al
(¡f) reported tinat rats consumlng a low potassium ration
adequate

exhibited poor growth and lower nitrogen retention than rats
fed adequate potassium. They suggested that the poor growttr
i^ras due to an impairment of nitrogen anabolism caused by a
potasslum

deficiency.

Leach

et

aJ-

(4r) observed a definite

interrerationship between potassium requirement and protein
l-eve1 in the diet of chickso When chicks were fed increasing leveIs of protein, the potassium requirement of the chick
for growth and survival increased, but not in proportion Lo
the protein i-ncrease. Campbell and Roberts (13) showed tinat
relatively less nitrogen was retained by lambs fed a lor,v

(f3.7

ration than those fed medium (j6"1
mEqK) and high potassium (94"4 mEqK) rations. However,
sÍnce they üiere unable to maintain equal feed intake among
groups, due to the appetite effect of the low potassium
treatment, it is difficult to ascertain whether the Lowered
nitrogen retentlon was a potassium effect or the result of
a marked reduction in nitrogen intake. St. Omer (64), on
the other hand, observed that nitrogen balance in heifers
was not affected by leve1s of potassium in the ration.
potassium

mEqK)

Potassium Depletion

Potassium depletion

is

by compositional
changes in body tissueso Ir: most cases, i.ntracellular
accompanied

7

is transferred to the extracellular fluid and
then excreted by the kidney, This condition results not
onry in changes of intra- and exbracellurar potassium concentrations, but aLso in alterations in acid-base balance
and changes 1n cellular structure and activities. since
potassium is involved in protein and glycogen anabolism,
as previously mentioned, it is necessary to consider potassium depletion in terms of rtpotassj-um capacity", a concept
developed by scriber and Burnell as cited by l{elt et al (76)
"
glycogen
Protein and
are the major determinants of "potassium capacity". Arthough potassium may be lost from the
body in absolute quantities, there is no celI deficit in
terms of concentration if equivarent quantities of protein
or glycogen are likewise dissipated. on the other hand, if
protein is fed to an animal deficient in both protein and
potassium, the "potassium capacity" is increased, resulting
in potassium deficiency in terms of ti-ssue and serum potassium content" Thus when inadequate protein was fed wÍth a
1ow potassium diet (ff1 rats grei^i slowly, but did not go
into potassium deficS-ency, the reason being that the potaspotassium

sium from metabolized tissue replaced the extracerlular

in the urine. However, when a protein supplemented potassium deficient diet was fed to proteinstarved animals (9), they grew but developed a potassiurn
deficiency presumably because of the increase in 'rcapacity".
Potassium deficiency is generally measured by determining serum leveIs of potassium. However, Inlelt et al (76)
reported thal a low correlation between body potassium deficit
potassium l-ost

I
leve1. This was observed when potassium
deficit was estimated by either muscle analysis or by determlning the total exchangeable body potassium, utilizing potassium 40. Recently Kaul et al (:g) observed close agreement between balance trials and whole-body potassium 40 for
determlning potassium deficiency in man. TelLe et al (68)
and serum potassium

suggested Llnab plasma potassium concentrations may be of

in diagnosing potassium deficiency in sheep.
This suggestion was corroborated in part by the data of
Campbell and Roþerts (f3). Slmilarly, St" Orner (64) observed a significant decrease in serum potassium levels in
importance

steers fed 1ow potassium diets,
Dietary factors, other than lack of potassium, mâV
also cause potassium deficiency. Recently, Nesheim et aI
$2) have shown that potassium deficj-ency in chicks can
result from an anion-cation imbalance. Two groups of chicks
received a purified diet containing high levels of chloride,
supplied as glutamic hydrochloride. Potassium was supplied
to one group as KC1 and to the other as K2CO'. The group
supplemented with the potassium salt containing an anion
metabolizable to carbon dioxide and rnrater (icrCo.) grew bettey than the other group. The worlcers concluded that the
high chloride intake caused an acidosis, which in turn resulted in a potassium or sodium deficiency. Thacker (69)
observed that a basaL diet consisting of 5Ofr Límothy hay

did not support growth or normal hemoglobin and bone ash
levels in rabbits. Supplementing the diet with sodium,
potassium, calcium or magnesium sal-ts which carried an

I
anion (acetate, carbonate, bj-carbonate) capable of being
oxidized to c0, and water by the animal body, resulted in
superior body weight gains, efficiency of feed utili zation,
biood hemoglobin levets and bone ash levels. However, when
these cations were fed as chloride or sulfate salts: ho

in performance over that shown by
rabblts fed the basal diet. He concLu.ded that under some
dietary conditj-ons the rabbit was forced to draw on its
body stores of certain mineral cations (ca and K) to excrete the physiological excess of anions produced (so¡, cl),
thereby creating a potassium or calcium deficiency.
improvement was noted

Potassium deficiencies have also been induced by

gastric losses such as diarrhea, vomiting and gastric fistulas, and renal losses caused by kidney dÍsfunction, âdministration of hormones and metabolic or respiratory
alkalosi s (ZZ).
The consequences of potassium depletion i-n animals
have been extensively reviewed by 1rÍelt et ar fte¡ who presented data through 1960n More recentry there has been

much

interest in studying the consequences of potassium deficiency
in ruminants. Telle et al (68) reported that rambs fed less
than o.3% potassium in the ration developed potassiurn deficiency, Loss of appetite, ]istlessness, muscular weakness
and death were among the synptoms observed. Histological

observation showed kidney lesions and muscle fibre degenerationo The ruork of campbell and Roberts (13) in generar agreed

with these observations. In addition they found th,at potassium

Lo

deficient lambs exhibited a pecuriar pica characterized by
wool- biting.
Low potassium intake also resul-ted in lolv
serurn levels of potassium and phosphorus (f 3, 6LL, 6j, 68) .
si. omer (64) observed 'chat hfound healing (gluteal incisions)
r,¡as signif icantly delayed in steers f ed a o.z5% potassium
ration j-n comparison to tliose f ed o.4T/, potassiurir. rn coi-r trast to the observations made by Telle et al- (68) and
campbell and Roberts (13) on lambs, st. omer found increased
serum rnagnesinin levels ir-t steers fed a diet deficient in po*
.bassir-rm. similarly, seta et ar (62)
and Fori¡e s (zT ) observecl
an increase in serum magnesiu.m of rats fed a potassir_rm deÍ'icient diet. TLlese contrasts may only represent species
d

ifferences

.

Effect of Potassium on Produ.ction and Absorption of
Volatj I e F'attr¡ Aei ds i n 'r.he Rurnen
Dietary minerals can influence volatile fatLy acid
production in the rumen. Severar workers have conclucted i.n
vitro experiments to study the mineral reguirements of rumen
microorganisms. Hubbert et ar (36, 3T) using cer-lulose dioas,ti nn *.,*..,cNâught
rnd M
et a! (45) using a decrease in nonõeuv¿vr¡
protein nitrogen as criteria have established the optimum
and toxic l-evers of a number of mineral elements for rumen
microorganisms" rt was found tl:¿i a minimum concentration
of 100 mcg of potassj-um per ml of fermentation medium ruas
essential for satisfactory iÇ vitro cellulose digestion (Se¡
and for the production of VFA|s.

et af (ff) were the first to observe tinat
the addition of alfalfa hay or an equivalent amount of alfalfa
Burroughs

1¡.

ash to rations containing a high percentage of corn cobs,
or poor quality forage, greatly improved the digestibility

of fibre. The alfalfa ash effect has now been generally ascribed to its "trace mi-neral" content (3). Nicholson et a1
ry6} (54) found tnat the addition of 5% atfatfa ash to a
ration of corn cobs and timothy hay increased the rumen
fluid concentration of total vFAts. The percentage of acetic acid tended to increase, and propionic acid to decrease,
v¡hen the ratj-ons were supplemented r,vith alfalfa ash; in addition, rumen pH values were higher for the alfalfa ash supplemented rations. More recently, Nicholson et al (53) found
that the addition of buffers (31 UaHCO, or 3% NaHCO, plus Z/"
lÍmestone plus I/" KDCO") to all concentrate rations caused a
consistent decrease in dry matter per cent and total VI¡A
concentration of rumen digesta. The percent acetic acid
and the acetic to propionic acid ratio were reduced.
It{acKay (42) observed tlrat Na- or K'HCO= had no effect
on rumen VFA production under in vitro conditiotls. T{owever,
ìn r¡-ir¡n 'Í-l-ra concentrationS of VFAIS in rumen fluid and the
total VFAI s in the rumen of lactating covls were increased
when NaHCO,, Cà salts: or Na + K phosphate were added to
the drinking water. The pH of rumen ingesta was lower when
these mi-neral-s were added to the drinking water. This latter
olrservation is not in agreement with other findÍngs (53, 54)"
MacKay suggested that with some apparent exceptions, minerals
probably exert their effects on VFA production indirectly
raLher than through direct action on the microbial population.
J

T2
indirect effects are
on water consumption,
rumen dry
matter contentr Fuîrêr-r
riquid vor.ume: ruïïìêr,
pH ano trans_
port of \7¡4r* from
the rumen.

The

Matrone

et aI (8, 44) have
found that the addition
of Na_ and KHCO3 to punified
diets caused a beneficial
fect on lamb growl,h.
ef_
The¡r suggested
that since the diets
r^rere readÍIy

fermentable, the rumen
acids woul.d be fonned
rnore quickly than
when a normal
diet is fed, thus requining
more rumen bufferlng

ty at certain timeso
when the
purlfied diets were
fed rumination was
decreased and ,che
fl0w of saliva was probably
also reduced which
would fur_
ther decrease the total
buffering capaci ty
of the rumen.
The physlologj_ca]
role played by Na_
i: the rumen
environment mav
induce borh quanrirrr:::
ïit: qualitative
rve and
changes in the population
of rumen mlcroorganisms¡
âs well
as rate of transport
of çr4r* across the ruminal
epithe_
lium which in turn
may affect net
energy of the dlet
(44).
van campen and Matnone
(rt1 studied the in
vivo and
in vitro incorporation
of labelled uarþon
carj
into individual
VtrA when lif¿¡¡¡14¡
v ,3 iuas added---""{a=\'r
to two purffied diets
in which
the only difference
was the presence
or absence of Na- and
KHCO3' I/'rlth both
diets it was found that
the propionace
contained a major portlon
of the labelled carbon,
followed
ln order by valerate,
butyrate and acetate.
The maximum
incorporation of labelled
u"oon in propionate
and valerate
was reached at one
and ,n"u:e hours,
respectively, after
administration of
added bicarbonates,
ïn diets containine
capaci

(
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no added bicarbonates maximum Iabelling of the two acids
occurred at one-half and two hours, respectively. percent

incorporation of labeLled carbon was more than doubLed in
dÍets containing added bicarbonates. Total vFA concentrations per ml of rumen fluid of sheep fed the bicarbonatefree diet were lower and decreased more rapidly with time
after feeding than that in the rumen fluid of sheep fed Nal¡/hen the Na- and K}ICO2 were fed, the propionate
and IGICO?.
J5
Ievel in the rumen approached or exceeded the 1evel of acetate, whereas lvith 'uhe bicarbonate-free diet the level of
propionate in the rumen fluid was consistently less than
one-half that of the acetate.

of

in in vitro studies with rumen i-ngesta frorn sheep fed purified diets suggests tìnat CO2 plays
a rnajor role as a precursor of propionate and valerate (Zf).
Similarly using acetate -2-Cl.4, it was found that acetate
is a major precursor of butyrate and valerate. A1l of these
reactions urere apparently enhanced by the presence of NaThe use

C14Oe

and I{HC03 in the diet.
Feeding semipurified diets to Iambs, Te11e et aI (68)

found t]¡aþ l¡prensinø'l ar¡ar.s of

IG{CO3

and K2C03 (0,2 to O.Bl/"

K) resulted in an j-ncrease in rumen fluid K and Mg and a decrease in rumen fluid Na. The authors suggested tha'c the
depressed grolth displayed by the lolv potassium groups was
due to a decreased action and/or number of rumen microorganisms caused by the higher Na:K ratios. The observations
of Campbell and Roberts (13) agree only in part with this
hypothesis. They found llnat inereasing the potassium level

L4

of a semi-purified ration from 0.3 to o.T% K resulted in
an j-ncrease in rumen fluid K. However, they observed no
significant changes in sodium concentration and pH of
rumen fruid or microbial activity of rumen ingesta. st.
Omer (64) found non-significant increases in pH and concentrations of sodium and potassium in rumen fluid of
steers fed semi-purified rations containing o,zj to o.Tg%
K" The inicrobial activity of rumen ingesta increased, but
not significantly, as ration potassium increased.
Parathasarathy and philripson (sn) studied the effect
of potassium on the absorption of other ions and fatty acids
from the rumen of sheep. fhey observed that the presence
or absence of potassium in the rumen did not affect the absorption of acetate or propionate. Dobson (fB), on the
other hand, suggested that hydrogen ions derived from the
conversion of carbon dioxide to bicarbonate transform the
ratty acid anions into the unionized form. Horrrever, only
half of the total fatLy acids absorbed could leave as the
free acid because the other half is equivalent to the net
movement of strong electrolytes such as sodlum and potassium
from the rumen, Ttrus half the fatty acid Ís taken up as
anions in conjunction with cation absorption from the rumen.
Barnett and Reid (3) suggested that since the rumen watl
may have an active role in the selective absorption of vFA
into the blood stream, it is probable that the rumen epitheI1um may perr'or:m a. simiLar

function r,;ith mineral elements.

t5
If this is the case, minerals might be expected to influence
n1-.
ej-ther the production of VFAts within the rumen or +L
vttç^ Õ-t)sorption of VFAts from the fore-stomacl.ì.
Effect of Pgtassiu.m on Appetite of RuminanLs
The Literature on regulation of appetite in ruminants

(z), and conrad (16).
rn summary the experimental evidence indicates that appetite
is probabry controlled by chemostatic rnechanismË, thermoregulation and/or the presence of undigested food particles
in the digestive tyact (f6).
Potassium has been shown to affect appetite in ruminants. Various experiments (lZ, 13, 59, 68, 64, 6il have
shown that daily feed consumption of lambs and steers was
decreased by inadequate potassium. The effect of potassium
on appetite does not appear to be mediated solely via the
oral cavity. st. omer (64) observed that steers receiving
a potassium deficient ration in conjunction r,vith intraruminal
injections of potassium (zf g K as I(2c03 daily) maintained
normal serum potassium levels, displayed superior appetite
and gained significantly more body weight than steers receiving the same ration but intraruminally injected with
only deionized water. Roberts and Campbell (>g) fed a
potassium deficient diet (O"O46/" X) to two groups of lambs.
one group of lanbs received potassium (tcrco, ) ln j-ts drinking
i,vater and the other group received tap water only. They observed that the potassj-um supplemented group consumed o.60 kg
of feed daily as compared to O.24 kg for the other groupo
has been revierved by Balch and campring

t6
These workers

also observed t]nat

deficient groups of

when normal and potassium

libitum lvith
both tap water and potassium supplemented water in separate
containers, both groups consumed equal amounts of tap water,
lout the normal group of sheep consumed more potassium supplemented water. The experiments of St. Orner (64) and
Roberts and campbell (ng) indicate that appetÍte of steers
and sheep is not greatly affected by the route of potassium
supplementation, be it via the feed, dri-nking water or intraruminal injection.
Denton and Sabine (19) and Beilb.arz et af (5) have
shown that sheep depleted of sodium by parotid fistula,
lambs were supplied ad

showed preference and remarkably accurate adjustments to

requirement

in selecting solutions nith high amounts of

sodiurn. The sheep preferred NaHCO. over NaCl and varied
the amount drunk to corresponding ãnrn*". j-n sodium concentration in the drlnking solution so tlnat sodium intake
remained relatively constant and approximated fistula losses
/- ^\
(19).
Sodium deficient sheep rarely consumed KCl when of-

fered as a choice along with NalICO. and NaCl. This work
indicates that sheep can preferentiatty select among salts
offered free choice t it is verified in part by the observations of Roberts and Campbell (ng) i,r¡hose no-rmal sheep selected potassium supplemented water,
Some observations have also been made on the effects
of feeding potassium deficient ratÍons on appetite of monogastric anlmals. Hughes (37) observed that reduced appetite
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first indications of potassium deficiency
in groling pigs fed a purified diet low in potassium" The
pigs readily resumed eating when potassium was included in
the ration. BeII and Erfle (4) determined the potassium requirement for mice and found that a potassium deficient diet
reduced feed intake. On the other hand, Miller (49) observed tlnat rats on a potassÍum deficient diet did not display reduced appetite and Scott e! al (60) reported that
potassium deficient rats showed no preference for potassj-um
containi-ng diets in which the defici ent element was supplied
as potassium dihydrogen phosphate. Simi larly, Sullivan (67)
failed to observe a definite appetite effect in turkeys fed
a potassium deficient purified diet. In light of the literature reviei,ved, it seems that the effect of potassj-um on
appetite varies among spec-î es of animals.

r^Ias

one

of

bhe

BXPERIMENTAL PROCEDTME

Experiment

L

A 56-day feeding trial was conducted with t2B western range wether 1ambs. The lambs, averaging 34 "Z kg
each, were ear tagged and randornly allotted to B pens of
16 lambs each. Ttrey urere adjusted for 25 days to a semi-

purified ration (tarte 1) containing o.6% potassium. The
basal ration supplied o.r% K and the remaining potassium
was supplied as Kcl. During adjustment the amount of hay
was gradually decreased, and the amount of basal ratÍon
increased until hay was elimlnated and ad libitum consumption of the semi-puri-fied ration was attained by arl pens.
some of the l-ambs began 'co scour quite severely and ten
died; thus this ration was discontinued atter 25 days" A
different semi-purified ration was rnixed in which the KCl
was repraced by K2co3 and a new adjustment period was
started. !."nis time no complications were observed, and
the lambs were fed ad libitum for 12 days. Each group
was then abruptly changed to one of the eight dietary treatments shown in Table 2n AÈ libitum feeding was continued
by adding feed twice daily and the quantity of feed uneaten
at the end of each ln¡eek was measured. The lambs were lveighed
Jrtrra }l^--i
ol
nn.i næ ^4
aE 'Çne
oegl-nnlng
01 +1^^
une experiment and at weekly intervals
thereafter. Tap water, containing 2.2 ppm K and 2.4 ppm
Nâ, was availal¡le ad libitum. The lambs were kept in pens
located in an open fronted steel structure. The feed bunks
were located in the shed, urhile the exercise area of the pens
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TABLE
BASAL

1

RATIONåËTÊ

Tnor.orl-ì an lÉ¡¡Õ*

vu+v!r

Par. o av¡i

v

Brewers grains

ç-\J
tJeoy
^

Solka floc (cetlulose)

10,0

Corn starch

RÔ
vav

Beet pulp

O"U

Animal tallow

Jav

Dehydrated

/'^

alfalfa

-

meal

Mineral-vitamin mixx

^ll

1.0
l-

.1

xThe mineral-vitamin mix contained

(in e/rtl\2
tricarcium phosphate 648 "4 ;
(cobalt-iodized) 3]21.6; and vitamins
"ãdi;*'õiArãíïãå'
and D
to supply J000 and 3OO f.U. respectively,
per
kilogram of feed.

xxContained O.!% K, O.ZI% Na and 0.J3fi Ca,
-

^dry basis,

air
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in the open. hlood shavings urere used f or bedding in
fhe feeding area. The mean temperature throughout the
trial rnias about -I8oc except for the last weeic dur"ing
which the temperature vras less than -34oC. In the remainder of the text the lambs receiving the various ration
treatments (tante 2) are referred to as Groups 1 to B,
r\ras

respectively.

At iuitiation of the trial venous blood samples
were taken from six lambs randomly selected from each
treatment group, Blood samples were obtained from the
same Lambs at subsequent timeso The blood was collected
in tubes containing 200 U.S.Po units of sodj-urn heparj-n.
After collection, 3 m] of blood were removed from each
sample and the remainder centrifuged aL 2000 rpm for ZO
minutes. The plasrna was decanted into vials and both the
samples of plasnra and whole blood stored aL -lBoC until
rrrqì tr-zar1
4VU
o

DaiLy visual observations

of the lambs were made

for signs of deficiency symptoms, and any lambs considered
in moribund condition i,rere removed from the experiment.
Autopsies were performed on al1 lambs that died.
After receiving the experimental rations for 35
days the lambs in treatment I were changed to treatment
2 (adequate potassium supplied as KC1). Whole blood and
plasma samples were obtained from all groups at this time.
Likewise, at 42 Oays, lambs in groups 4 and ! were changed
to treatment 2.
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TABLE 2
EXPERIME]VTAL TREATI{ENTS

l:F^r
v!

vqI/

ìñ

Treatment

l\l
¡\vo ^

1

basaL*

z.

basal

+ n

r,o/

r!

d.ù

I

J

basal

+ Õ coi

I!

as K2CO3

4

lrasal

+ o

t\ o.

as

Na2CO.

5

basaL

+ n

as

CaC03

b

basal

Ê,ol
+ n
" c .t/".
ñ
+
^o.7^

^aA

ca/,
17

l\

r\ o.

T

basal

+ r^r çd.
+ -t ¡o/^

t1

basal

+ U.27o K
11
+ o troA IL

*T'he basal

-and

O"33%

Á

1rñ

ltvJ 1

J

as K2CO3
as Na2CÕ3
as K2CO3
as Na2CÕ3
as

K2C03

1ra\ 1
C,Þ I\vI

ration contained O"!% K, O"ZI/o
Cã, air dry basls.

I,la

At concLusion of the 56-day feeding triat le"rllo,
from groups 1, 2, 4 and 5 were selected for other experiments and the remaini-ng lambs were sold as fat l-ambs. The
lambs kept for other experiments were sheared and moved to
a heated barn where the temperature was about 10oC. They
were allotted to 6 pens of B lambs each, and all r^rere fed

the basal ration (fa¡fe 1) plus

O.5% K

as K2CO3 for eight

days.

Experiment lb

of B lambs each selected from Experiment 1
were used in a 28-day equalized feeding trial to determine
if' lack of dietary potassium influences lamb grot.,rth. One
group (A) of lambs had ad lilritum access to the basal raTwo pens

tion plus

O.2o/o

K as K2CO1 and the other group (g) was fed

ration 3 (basal + 0"5/" K as K2CO3) in ainounts to equal the
intake of lanlbs in group A" Tap water was offered ad
libitum. The lambs were weighed at weekly intervals during
the trial-, and blood and plasma samples were obtained at
Rumen contents were colbeginning and end of the trial.
Lected from all lambs on the zBLìn day. The feed was removed in 'the evening prior to sampling. The following
mnzn-ì
næ 'lr¡#1¡
æF^,1ha
r^rôEô
Ylvr v rf led the
r¡¡vl L¡¿Ltó
vv ur¡ ör
vq¡ru

time"

Rumen

Same amoqnt at

the

SAme

contents were collected 3 hours later by

a suction pump. The samples were strained
thnor:sh )4 :l avers of cheesecloth and stored aL -lBoC until
analysis for sodium, potassium and VFArs"
stomach tube and
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Tlvnar'-i mant th

four groups of l-ambs from Experiment
1 lvere used to study effects of various methods of potasThe remaining

nn ìr^^h
s.i rrm Èul;¡;rÇrrrcil
<trnnl ômôhfoJ-.i
pJulr¡
u¿¿ureil
uIJOrì f eed COnSUmptiOn. All

*tO,-rO"

to a ration containing o"3% K for the remainder of the experiment. The four groups .r^rere offered
were switched

water ad libi_tum and ï.üere treated as f ollows:
A - control

B - intraruminal injection of 10 g K as
KCl per' lamb every ti,vo days
C - addition of KCl to the water to supply
5 g K per lamb per day
D - a choice of one container fil1ed with
tap water and a second filled with the
same KCl-water as supplied in treatment
aì
Va

Daily water and feed j-ntake was measured during a Z9-day
period. The lambs were weighed once a weei{.
Analytical Me-thods
The feed, whole blood, plasma, rumen fluid and tap
water samples were analyzed for sodium and potassium by
flame photometry. A'rFlitachitr Perki-n-Elmer spectrophotoneter with a flame attachment ivas used (:¡). The feed
samples were dried at 60oC for fO hours, equilibrated to
room conditions, and then ground in a l{iley mi1l. Approximately 1.0 g samples of dried feed were wet-ashed in microKjeldahl flasics with concentrated No3 and To% HCro)+. After
digestion the samples were fi1'cered through l¡lhatman #40
filter paper and dil-uted with deionized water.
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lfhole blood samples were wet ashed in a eimilar Banner. For
potassium determiaations, the bracketing technique lras
and also an

standards

artificial

to

overcome

serum (30) was used

ueedo

in the working

tÌ¡e interference eaused by other ca-

tions, mainly sodium.
Plasma
n¡ined

chloride and ínorganLc phosphorug were deter-

by the method of Schales and Schales (63) and Fister

{25) e respeetåvely"

I{hole bl.ood
determined

iron

and plasma calcír¡m aRd magnesium were

with a Perkín-Elner l{odel 3o3 atonic abaorptíon

spectrophotometer according
(5e¡

to tbe method of

tT¡e manufacturer

"

Volatile fatty acíd of the

rumen

fluid

wae determined

by gas-liquid chromatograpby, usíng the flame ionization detect,ing unit, of a Burrel lGomotog Ko gas chronatogrraph" Rrmen

fluid

samples were prepared and analyzed according

method of Erwin

to the

et aL (23).

Statiet,ical ¡rethsds were analysis of, variance
Dunean's nult,ipre range
{66)

"

and

test as described by steel and |forrÍe
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RESttI,TS

Êrperi.uent,

I

I.'ÐEb Feedl_ot PeEf

ormance. Thetre wae a narked treatnent

effect on lamb feedlot performaRce.

Average body weights are

illustrated in Figure 1. Over the 35-day period, lambs receiviag the potassium deficient rations Loet weight, tåe
average weíght loss per lanb bei.ng

7.3, 3.6 and 4.4 kg f,ox

l, 4 and 5, respectively (îable 3). fhe weight lost
by lanbe fed the basal ratio¡r (group 1) was sigmificantly
greater (ezJ O.O5) than Lbat of groups 4 and 5, After 35 daye
groups

Lanbs

in

Erroup L were

exceptionally tt¡in and rapidly

becomÍng

debiliËated; after they hrere smrÍtched to the feeding regimin
of, grroup 2 they Eained 5.5 kg (21 day períod) . Lambe in groups
4 and S,gained 0.43 and 2.3 kg, respectively, during the
days on the recovery

ration. llbroughout the experi.ment,

14

ttre

ratíon containíng potassium as K2@3 (group 3) supported eig-

nificantly

(P <

O.Ol) grreater weight, gains than tåe ration

taining potassir¡m as KCI

(grroup

2). As shown in

cotr--

Tab1es 3 and

4e la¡nbs in group 3 gained L2.7 kg over the 56-day period rr*¡íle
lambe

in group 2 gained only 7 .6 7ng, I,anbe reeei.ving

Na and adequate potaoeiun (group
(P< O.O1) Less than

L.2%

7) gained sígnoífícaatly

its eontroJ. gnoup

(grroup 3)

"

L,ambs

re-

ceíving 0.7% Na (group 6) also gaíned non-sígnoificaatly leeo
welght tban lambs in group 3 which received no added
over Èhat of tlre basal ration

{a "2% !da}

"

lÍ}re

total

eodi.um

average

Þ

{

Þ

m

o
o

E
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TABT.,E 3

EFFEef OF ADDING Kâ Na, Ca TO A POBASSIT'!{ DEFICIE¡¡A
DTET T'PON GRO!Ü8H OF I,A¡{BS O17ER 35 DAYS

Av Ðaity Eeed/
Treatment** Alo. of åv rË Change åv Daily Feed
kg Gaia
kg
kg
Ira¡nbg
kg
L

16

7.34*ar

o

2

l6

5.4qb

r.L2

o

3

16

Lo.gDb

1.35

0"12

4

t6

3.68a

0.56

5

16

4.4ÂBa

0.59

6

16

g.zcDb

1.35

o.16

7

L6

6.4(b

l.2L

0.19

I

l6

g.4@b

1.38

0.16

"42

"2L

*ArBrcrDlreatment means within an

íten not, sbowínE the
EElme superscript letter are siEnrificantly different (P< 0"01)

1.
*åoÞSreetment
Beens ¡såthin an ite¡a

tlre same
superscript letter are eigrnificantJ.y differenË {P< O.O5}

not

shot'ting

**1 - Basal (0.1S Kl; 2 - B + KCI¡ 3 - B + K2Ct3; 4 B + Na2C!3i 5 - B + CaCO3?6 - B + K2C1Ca + rya2ClCat
7 - B + K2C93 +

Na2CO3;

I - B + K2CO3 + KCI
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weight gains over 56 days for groupe zo 6 and 3 were l.ge

9.7 and 12.7 k.g, respectivery (rabre 4) . trhig aa&! relationship in weight gains was also obeerved during the initiar 3s

of the trial (fable 3) " Eigh potaseium in the ration
(1.016 K added) did not signif,icantry affect weight gaine over
the 35 or 56"day periods. Avetrage total weight gains for
days

animals ia groups 3 and I at the end of, the oq>erinent were
L2.7 and lL.l kgo respectively (Table 4).
The averagre daiJ.y feed consuiúpt,ion data revealed a riery

of ration potaseíurn upon appetite (Figure 2).
åverage feed consnmption at ÈTre end of tl¡e adjustraenË, period
wae aboqt l.l5 kg for alr larnbs" t{hea fed tt¡e æq>erimentat
diet, feed coneumption of tJre grroup I La¡ibs dropped sharply
marked eff,ect

within 24 hoursn and that of groups 4 and 5 witbin 36 houre.
Average feed conaumption during the initial. 3s daye of the experinent for groupe l, 4 and s was approximatery one third that
of the other groups. r,ambs in gnoups 4 and s eonsumed erightty
feed (0.56 and O "5g kg¡'lteadr/dayr reapectively) tha¡¡ tlrose
i.n group I lo "42 kg) " when group t and gnoups 4 and 5 were

nßore

ehanged

to the ratlon eonteining

o,s?(i Kcx.

et 3s and 42 days,

respectivelyu a sudden Íncreaee in f,eed consumpt,åon was apparent

withia 24 hor¡rs. ü¡ring the remaindeE of the experínent average
daily feed consunption of, tanbs sefitched to the KCI ret,ion ü/as
equal to that of laurbs Ín group 2 whíc&l had beea fed ttrie ratÅon
throughout tbe experÍnent {fable 4) .
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TABIJE 4

EFFECf OF ADDITYG Kr Na, Ca SO À POTAgSI{il DEFICIEIIIT
DTEE T'PON GROITTE OF Í,AMBS OVER 56 DåYS

Av

îreatment*

2

ÍÊ

Change

Àv Daily

kg

kg
(35-sG day)

7,6ål

1.07

"78

1.28

6

9.748

1.23

7

7.*

7."24

L2

3

I

Feed

11"14ts

L

"36

ITreatnent means within an ite¡n not sbowing the aane
supers¡cript letter are sigmifícantly dijferent (r( O"OJ,)

*2 - B + KCI¡ 3 - B+K2cþ3î 6 B+K2æ3+tta2CO3;

I -

!+K2C1Ct+l{a2@3t 7

B+ß:ZC1Ca+KC1

-

(Jl

O

H

H

Þ

F]

Êl

H
(
H
z
H

trl
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Þl
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fì.ì
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Figure 2. Average daily feed consumption of
*ration changed to B+KCI
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Ttrroughout tbe ex¡rerinent lanbs fed KCI eonsumed less

feed tbaa those fed þCOr. At tbe ead of the erçeríment,
averagre daiJ.y feed consumption of çtroup 2 was 1.07 kg ae
compared

taseium

ts I .28 kg of

gmoup

3

(Tabl.e 4)

.

High level po-

in the ration did not affect, feed coneumptåon of

lantis ín group 8.
Potaseit¡m Deficiengv Svmptons

" Íhe lanbs in

Etroups

1, 4 and 5 exhibited poor appetite, listleaÊness and emaciation" lÍhe peculiar pica of

wooL

biting

was observed among

these laubo, r,çith severaL of tlle weaker indi.viduals beíng almost devoid of, wooL

at the end of 35 days (Fígure 3) " In

addÍtion a reddieh color was observed on the

of these lanbs. Ítris condítion

snouz

in the pen€

was probably caueed by blood

being excreted in the urine (hematuria).

At the end of, 35 days 4, 3 and I lanlcs in

grrotrpe 1,

4 and 5" respeetively, qrere severely debílitated, dieplayed
muscle stif,fnees and krere unabLe

to riee. Íbese

being removed f,rom the erçerinent readily

Lat¡ibs o¡l

eonEumed

hay and

drank larEe quanti.t,i.es of water. After a week, about half

of

them bad recovered suff,íci.entJ.y

to be able to

waLk"

åutopsiee of all lanbs that died sboüred pale" hlpertrophied

kidneys.

Howevern no

other grross abnormalit,iee were observed.
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NormaL {0"6% K)
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Potassium Deficienb (0"1% K)
Figrure 3. Pict,ures of l-ambs taken at 35 days showing a normal
larnb in comparison to one that was fed a potassíum deficient
raÈion and had lost, a portion of body wool frorn Inool biting.
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Eleetrolvte @neentrations of plaena gnd I@le E@!"
l1he plasma and whole blood eLectrolyte concentrations at 35
and 56 days are preeented

in Tables 5, 6e 7 and g" Ifithin

after initiation of the o<perinent" the plasma potassiun Level of la¡nbs in group I was 3.76 úE4/L compared to 5.26
nWL of, lanbs Ín gnoup 3 (Figure 4) ; tbis decrease beíng conone week

couitant with lose in weight and appetíte. At 35 days, a!.1
lambs, receiving lot¡ Levers of potassiun in the diet (groupe
Le 4 and 5) trad

eignÍficantly

(p <

o.ol) lower pLasna

and srhsre

blood potaesium levels (tables s and ?). However, at s6 dayan

after
and

adequate potaesir¡m had been

to

grroups

fed to group 1 for 2l

days

4 and 5 for L4 daysu prasna and whole blood po-

tassium Levels qrere not

eignificantly

(p >

0.ol) dif,ferent, fro¡n

the oÈl¡er groupc (fablee 6 and B). High levels of potaseium
in the ration (cnouB 8) did not eigmificantly affect prasma
potassiuur levele but whole blood potassium
(P <

0.01) increased at 35 days (table

Z)

.

waÉ¡

sigmificantly

No sigrnificant,

treatment effects upon rûrole brood Ìdere f,ound at 56 days"
lilhole blood eodíum levere Erere

not signifÍcantly

af,-

fected by treatment (fables ? and B). However, at 35 days,
Èhe plasnne Eodi.uun

lewel of group 4 (uarco, treaÈme¡¡t)

was

eignifåcantly higher (p<o"ol) than üre other treatments

5). tevel of, potassiurn did not sigmificantly affect
plasma calcium levels (Tabtes 5 and 6). Eowever, eodium cup(Tabte

.15

+.3

+ 1.8

+ .06

mL

not shohting the

+.4

-g.6Æ

+ I.2

f¿g.oÀB

-7.34

+.8

7.2A

+.1

-g.78

+.1

-g.48

-g.5AB
+ .5

-1¿g.5Æ

+ 1.9
Ïse . aB
+ 1.5

î¿6.08

î¿g.¿Æ
+ 4.9
ïge.9A
+ 0.4
ï6s. oc
+ L.4

+.2
-g.48
+.2

g.gB

mg,/100

Calcium

staate

nl

.L7

aupenÍ¡cript

-2.4048C
I .08

2.2gAB
+ .10

+.15

-2.134

+ .1¡.

-2.474BC
+ .2L
2.goc

+

-Z.4IABC

+.1

-2.618C

Z.39ABC

+.1

nglLo0

lrlagrnesium

PLAS&IÀ CCEI{POSÍEI¡T

"06
5"268
+ "04
-5.378

+

"27
-5.518

+

-3.7g4

+ .11

-3.g14

+

5.OLB

+ "36

L47.2Æ

4.20A*
+ ,o7L
- 5.7 48

+ 5.6

m@,/L

Sodit¡n

mEq!/L

Potassium

coDrPxrcatnent means wíthin an item
different (P{-0.0L)

Lstandard error

7

Fl

ÈArB,

4

Treatmentt*

+ 1.8

+.4
gAB
+.4
-6.64
+.9
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+.7
.1..

+.3

+L.2
-7.5,48

-g.4BC

+L.2

lo.3-

J

-6.24

-6.

6.34

Phosphorus

Inorganic

letter are sigmif,icantly

ïr0.4ÆGD
+ 0.6

ï00.6À
+ 0.9
îoz . raB
+ 0.9

+ 1.4
îog.zÆc
+ I.2
îtO. ZBCD
+ 1.8

TLz.2E

+ 2.3

ît4.z6oE

1l4.6DE

Cfiloríde
n.fi,lL

EFFEET OF ADDTNG KS NA' CA TO A POTÀSSITff DEFICIEÞ¡T DIET
vARrous !{EA}I PLAS!4A coI.rPoI[ENTs rt{ Lå¡.{Bg AT 35 DAys

TABT.E 5

È

(¡,

not ehowÍng the

not showing the

same

lettêr are eignificantly
superscript retter are sigmificantty

aane superacript

PLASM.â CEûPONE¡IT

error

- Basat (0.116 Klt 2 - B + KCl; 3 - B +
+ Na2co3; 5 - B + caCo3r 6 B + K2Co3 +
&Co"r n
K2CO3+Na2CO3¡B- B+KCl#K2CL,3
;^"
.Na2co3¡Z-B+
rstandard

*4, B, CcTreatment
means withín an ítem
dÍfferent (P < 0.01)
**aubec Treatqent
means wíthin an i.tem
different (P ¿. 0 "05)
*o*L

Treatment***

EFF'Eer oF AÐDING Ks ala, ca To À PoTAsgrtM DEFrcrEt{T
DIE{, upoN
vARrous MEADI Pr,AsltA cot{poNENTs rN r,ÀMBs ÀT s6 ÐAys

SABI,E 6

E
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TÀBI,E

7

EFFEqT OE' AÐDIbTG Kf NêO CA TO A POTÀSSIInI DEFICIENT
DIET T'PON VåRIOTS !{EÀF !{HOTE BLOOD COMPONE}IÎS
T¡T I"AMBS

Treatment**

Potaesi¡¡¡n

-6.78C
40 .3n

7.5+0.3
-5,44
+o

"2
6"OA

+o.2

-7 ,4e

'l:3""
+O.2
-g.gÐ
+0"6

*A"Brc"DEreatment

ÐAYS

!{hole Blood

5.gAB*
+0.1

I

AT 35

Component

Sodium
L22.9
+ 2.7
123.0
+ 2"9
123 "7

+ 3.5
L22.7

J 3.6
L13 "7
+ 2"5
11,6"5

+ 2.2
120.3

+ 2.S
L22.3

+ L.8

lron
44.

OÀB

+ 3"1

-¿4.08
+ 6-4

-5O.gABC

+ 3"3
-60.4BC
+ 2.Q
-63.2c
+ 0.9

-51.?ÀBC

+ 4.3
-45 .6ABC
+ 5.5
-33.64C
+ 5.9

withia an item not showíng the
ea¡ne É¡uperscript letter are signif,ieantly
(r< o.oJ.) dif,ferent
**l
"I - EacaJ.
Baea1 (0.1%
K)r 2 - BB + KCl;
KC].; 3 - B + ItCO3r 4
[('.176 K);
B + Na2CO3; 5 - B + CaCO3; 6 - B + KZCO. + Na2@qi
¿
B + K2CO3 + Na2CO3; I - B + rtcoã +"Kcl'
-7
rsiandard
error
means
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TABLE 8

EFFEef OF ÀDDING K, Nê, Ca TO A POTASSIIffi DEFICIE¡üT
DIEæ I'PON VARXOSS !{E.AìT !ÍHOT,E BT,OOD COÈ{PO¡IEñÛTS
TN I,åMBS AT 56 DAYS
I{HOLE BLOOD CO!{PONENB

Treatment**

Potassium

mF¿r¡/l

mEg./L

9.7

139.3
! 4.2

+0.71

I35"4
J 0,5

8.5

J0,4
9.5

137.0
J 4"0

+L "2

9.7
J0"3
8"8
Jo"5
8"8

133 "8

+ L"2

132.0

31"5
L34 "2

1"0
L32.9
! L.2
134.3

J

J0 "4

8"2

I

lo.4

9.9

J 1.6

+o.7

fron

Sodiun

mg,/100

nl

52.1abc*

I

4.O

43.64
+ 5"6

-4?.54b
+ 2.7
-52.6aþc
+ L.7
59.2c

+ 3"9

-s4"3bc
+ 3.0

-47.8ú
+ 1.9
"47.gú
J 1.8

not,
*a"brcTreatment means within an item
showing the same
(P <o.05)
sígnificantly
superscript letter are

different

¡t*l - Basal (O.1É K); 2 -

B

+KCl;3-B+K2C103¡tL-

B+Na2CE3;5-B+CaCO3t 6-B+KZCþ3+t{a2Co3t
B+K2C€3+KCt
7-B+K2CO3+¡qaACO3t8
lstandard error
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Ration Potassium
basal (0.f% K)
basal + O.5% K as

,aH

K2CO3

-l#-

rl
k

f¡l
É

ãÞJ
H

(rl
(n
E-{

o
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4

E
(n)
{
Fl

30
DAYS

Figure 4" Plasma potassium concentrations of lambs fed
rations cont,aining 0.1 and 0.6% poLassium.
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plenentation of potassium adequate diets (grroupe 6 and z)
significantry (p<.0.0r) decreaeed plaema careir¡m as compared

to the potassirrm deficient

grroupe (aable

5).

plasma magaesiura

for lanbe fed adequate potassium plus 0.sr6 added
Eodir¡m and highest for thoee fed caco3 in conjunction with

was lowest

the potassium defÍcíent, diet (group F). t[heee t¡¡o treatmente

differed signíficantly (p{o"01) (rable

" Àt 35 days, ptasma
chroride levele of group 3 were sigmÍficantly (p < o.ot) bígher
5}

than tbose receÍving adequate potaseiun p!"us added levere of
eodium (Eroups 6 and ?) " At, 56 days the plasma chx.oride

vele of

ËÏ¡eóe

le-

three groupa were not significantly differe¡tt.

åleo,at 35 daysu lanbs receiving tåe potassíum-deficient ratíon plus 0"5% Na (grroup 4) had signíficantly Lower prasma
chloride levels than
Plasma

Lambs on

chloride levers of

the basal ration (group l).

Lambs

in groupe I and 3 were not

eignif,icantJ"y dif,ferent at 3s days" however at, 56 days the
plasma chloride Level

of

grroup 1 was

sigmificantly hígher

than that, of group 3.

levels" at 35 days, were significantly
{P<o.ot) higher f,or raubs in groÌ¡ps 6 and ? ¡vtricTr receíved
adequate potaseium plus o.5 and 1"0% !ûa" respectiveryu than
Prasma phospborus

those of group 3 v*rich reeeíved no add,ed sodium. Etrere was no

difference at 56 days" At 56 daye, groups of lanbs receíving
0"5% Kcl (grroups 1, 2s 4 and 5) did not differ eignificantly

40

in

plasma phosphorus

levelo" although there lraa a eÍgmifi-

cant (P{ 0.01) dif,ference

between thege groupg and group

3

which received 0.596 K,@3.
W}¡ole

grot¡pE
ç¡roup

blood iron levele were highest for larnlcs in

4 and 5 and lowest f,or la¡nbs in

grroup

8"

Lambs

in

4 and 5 bad signífÍcantly (PiO.05) hiEher whole b}ood

iron levele than lambs on grroup t at 35 days (Table ?). Whole
blood iroa levels of lambs receivíng added leve1s of, sodiun
(groups 5 and

6! did dÍffer eigníficantly from those receiving

no added sodir¡m (group 3) througlrout the e:çeriment," Eigh potaesium Íntake (group 8) díd not

vels

when compared

to

affect

lambe receiving a

ruboLe

blodd Íron le-

diet either adequate

or deficient ín potassium (grroups 3 and Lu respeetively).
Êrperinent lb
Regulte

of thie eçerinent are presented in tsable 9.

Ituring the 28-day erq)erÍment, 2 lambe on the high potassiruo
(0.6%

died.

K) and 4 laús on the lovr potaEsiun (0.3% K) treatment
'lfhege animals

displayed the nane s¡nnptoms and anatoni-

eal abnormelitíes as the potassium deficíent lanlcs that died

in

Ð<¡leri¡nent

L

"

Ãn attempt was nade

to eqtrali.ze

f,eed intake betwee¡¡

treatments by Limiting f,eed coneumption of lanbs fed the adequate potaseium ratÍon

to that

coneumed ad

libitr¡n by lambs

fed the potassium deficient ration. Príor to the

experiment,,

4L

TÀBTB 9

gFFEef OF POÎASSIU,{ ON GROtmËe pIrASltA AIID
RIMEN Fr,ItrD soDr&,t aND Po[Assr$¿ coNcE¡trR.âTroNs
A¡¡D

RTSTEÞI

ET,UID \TFA'S

Treaünent
Eigh

Ration potassiun g6
No of, animalE
No of aninals renoved
from experiment

Av

ûEq!/L
Rtmea fluid sodium

Acetate mol_ar

Propionate
Ieobutyrate

Butlzrate

Igovalerate

Valerate

%

..

0.3

2

4

I

3"2 + 3"01

ebange kg
Rumen fluid potassíum
Ãeq.,/L

0"6

I

wt

Plasma potaeeium nW/L
Plasma eodÍum mfi,/L
tofal VìFA'g um/ml

tow

22

"3a! L.g

89.8

4.3

J 8.2
+ o.2

L52.8

-Þ

28.0

J

37.4 +
64.9 +

''
rl
'¡t

'l

o'"Treatment, means withín
an

1.6 +
3.7 +

0.9 J

6.3
2.2
0.8
o.g
o.2
o,3
o"2

o.8aJ 0"2

íten not

lstandard error

t-

L4"4"+ 1"6

I

6e.e
4.1 J
149.3 J
27 .g !
68"4 3
23.4 !

l.o.n
0.1
7 .4
4.5

+

o.2
o.2

2.s

2

"7
1.0 + or3
4.6 + 0.3

1"4

r.4bE

sbowing tJre

superscript letter are sågnif,ieantly

dÍfferent

8.5 + 5.2

(p<_O"OS)

sa¡Be
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when bottr çtrouBs received

a ration containing

O

.6?6

K the average

daily feed consumption per }anb was l.l kg (Figure 5¡. O¡r the
eeeond day feed consuuption deereased to 0.73 kg and decreased
further to 0-23 kg per day at 29 days. Íhroughout tlre erqreriment lanbs on tbe low potassium treatment were very slow

in

eating the feed offered, whÍle the lambs oR the Ïrigh potaseirrn
treatment ate all their feed within ten miautes after feedingr.
Although feed intake was the samea lanrbs receiving o.6%
K gained an average

3"lz kg while those receiving

0.3% K

8.5 kg (ra¡te g). TtríE difference was not, etatieticatry

nificant

because

individuals varÍed consÍderably s¡ithin

lost
c¿g_

gnoupa.

Ítre level of potassÍu¡n iR rumen fluíd was sigrnificantly (p<g.o5)
higher among lar¡bs in the high potassium tban among Lanl¡s j.n the
low potassiun çfroup. Íhe rurqen

ftuid of

tained 22-3 mfi,,ll K ae compared xo L4.4
o'3%

in

K.

TÌrere was no

ranabs
mF{,,lL

significant difference

fed

0.6% K con_

for lambs fed

between treatnents

fluid eodium, prasma sodiun or potassium Levers, arthough the Levet of each of tl¡ese iteme was slightly higher
for the high potaseium group (Table 9).
rumen

Íhe concentratio¡¡ of total vFAe ín rumen flníd of Lanbs
receivíng 0.6% K was 32,4 u¡a,/mL and 22"9 qm/ml for laubs re_
ceiving 0.3% K in the ratioa. ,lfhe difference waE not signi_

fícant. Proportions of acetate, propionate, isobutyrate, buty_
rate and isovalerate hrere not significantly dÍff,erent. Íhe
Level of vaLerate was significantly (r4O.O5) higher f,or the
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Figure 5" Average daily feed consumption of lambs receiving
O.Y/" K ad libitum and lambs receivinq an egual amount of a
ration containing 0 "6% K.
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low potassium treatment than

for the high potassium.

Þ<periment 2b

Íhe resurts of, this

e:q>eri-nent,

are presented in fabre

lo. IÌ¡e to severe mr¡sele stiffnees and inabitity to watk it
was necessary to renove 4, 1., 2 and I lambs f,rom TreatmenÈs
A, B, C and D, respectivetry. Tl¡ese Lambs were killed by
electroeution. Àutopsiee revealed hlpertrophied kídneys
and large amounts of woor in the rumen of six of the larnl¡s.
The average weigbt, change

per ranb during the Zg-day períod

for Treatments A, Br c and Ð was -2.8o 4"7ø L2.7 and !.2.3 kg,
respectively. she dÍfferencee were not signifícant. r,arge
variation v¡itÏ¡i¡r

grroups wag

observed. rn greatmeat

animale gained 15.0 and 1.0 kg while the other üuo

.å two

lost ll.o

kg, respectively. similarLy, weÍght changes amo¡rg
lambs in Treatment B ranged f,rom *l.o to +1,0.o kg; in Treat¡nent
and 16"0

c f,rom -6.0 to +28.0 kg and in Treatment

D from

-4.o to *35"0

k9.
Average daJ.ly feed consum¡rtion was O.ZOa

and 1"12 kg

I.OZ,

L"Z3

for Treatments å, B, C and Dn respectívely"

Iatively Poor appeÈite ¡tas apparent,

emong La¡nt¡s

Re-

í¡r lteatment

whích was the low potassir¡B treatmeat"

daily tap water consurûption of Lanbs receívíng
the basar retÍon (îreatnent A) was 2,02 l while that of la¡ntrs
åverage

reeeíving intranrminal ínjectioae of KCI (Treatment B) waÉ¡

A"
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TABI,E 10
EFF.E

T OF VåRIOUS

FOR}IS OF POTASSTIß{ ÀDT¡ITNISTRATION oN
APPET¡?E BEHÀVIOR OF IJAI{BS OVER 28 ÐÀYS

Treatmentaob

ABCD

NoofLanbE
Ilo of, laribs removed

fromelçeriment
Av weigbt

kgrllamb

change

Àv daÍl.y feed
consuned, kg

I

I

I

g

4

L
Z
1
-2.75 q.TL LZ,L7 J-Z.lg
+L.9 +L.?Z + S.Oe + 5"30
0"70 1"02

daily K water
coneumed, I

1"23

l"l2

2.64

l.g2

Av

Av daiLy tap water
coneumed"

I

2.OZ 2.37

aAll lasibs received the same lory potassium diet
(0"3?6

K) ad Libitr¡m

bg - tap water; B - tap water plue intrart¡minal
ínjectios of t0 g K ae KCI every 2 days; C 5 g K as KCI supplíed in the drinkÍng water¡
D - tap water plue Ereatmeat, C

l.l,¡.
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2.37 1. rt was observed that water consuu¡rtion of lambs in
Treatment B wae always higher on the day

of

Èhe íntran¡minal

injection of KCI than on the alternate day. Averagre water
consumption was 2.60 I on injection days and 2.14 I on noninjectíon days. r,anbe receivíng 5.0 g K as KCI in tbe drir¡king water (Treatment c)
mented water

conEumed 2.G4

1 of potaesiurn suppre-

wbile la¡nbs allowed a choice between tap water

and pot,assium supplemented

water (rreatnent D) dra¡,rk 1,1.4 I

tap water and L.82 r potassium supplenented water. sínce
lanbs o¡l îreatments c and D cons¡¡med ttre

came

quantíty

of,

potassiun Ín the water, the teribe in Treatmeat D drar¡k a
nore concentrated salt solutíon than

La¡nbs

on Tneatment c.

DISCUSSION

Lamb

Feedlot Performance
The first

symptom

of potassium deficiency was loss

of appetite. Lambs receiving O.L% K sharply reduced feed
intake within 2446 hours. Similarly Campbell and Roberts
(r:) observed thls effect within 2 days and TelLe et aI (68)
r,r¡ithin 10 days when O.l/o K was fed to growing lambs. Jensen
et al (Se1 observed a reduction in feed intake within 5 to
6' Oays in pigs fed a potassiurn deficient diet, hlhen potassium deficient l-ambs t^Iere placed on a ration containing O.5%
K as KCL, appetite increased sharply within 24 hours. Telle
et al (68) made simj-lar observations" These workers observed an increased feed j-ntake within 2 days when lambs
were switched from a ration containing O"I% K to one containing O "62/o I<, Providing sodium or calcium as carbonate
salts did not alleviate the appetite depression caused by
potassium deficiency. In addition iL can be said Lhat supnl vi nE the ration with a metabollzable anion did not alleviate to any extent the potassium deficiency symptoïls.
The effect of potassium on appetite may be due to
several factors. It was observed that the plasma potassium
leve] of lambs receiving O"l% K was lower than that of lambs
fed 0.6% K, at seven days after the feeding trial- began. ft
is conceivable therefore that the appetite depression was
concomitant r,vith a decrease in plasma potassium. In this
case it would have been desirable to measure plasma potas.n¡-r 'í-r^^# +ha
nnne1]itc
effec'6
qpyç
on '¡u^
s,irrm 'lar¡c-l s
Ul¿ç
vI uu
vr
v nr.co.ì
'1.1C L¿C.J VtrÕ.V
s ! v v¿ selv

observed. A second explanation of the appetÍte
effect of potassium rnight be that.of an increase in 'rpotas-

wag first
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siun capacity.'r According to the concept of "potassium
capacity" (76) a hj-eh dietary protein Ievel raises the
"potassium capacity" which results in an increase in dietary potassium requirement. The lambs in this experiment
received a diet containing 2:-.5i6 crude protein, which is
much higher than that required for lambs (UnC recomrnends
:-O"6y'" crude protein).
Therefore the high protein intake
could have increased the ilpotassium capaci-tyrr, thereby
increasing the demand on extra-cellular potassium, which
in turn could affect appetite.
The peculiar pica of wool bj-ting by potassium deficient sheep lvas also observed by Campbell and Roberts (13).
In the present study, some of the potassium deficient lambs
that were autopsied had large quatrtities of wool in the rumeno Skin wipe data (68) and analysis of non-scoured wool
(12, 13, 68) has indicated tLr-t the slrin may be a major
øxora1-.an rr tnrrfg for potassium in lambs and Lhab this exv¡rv¡

v vv{./

cretion appears to increase with increasing dietary potassium. Non-scoured rn¡ool is fairly high in potassium.
Campbell and Rolcerts (13) observed that non-scoured lvool
of lambs fed a O"l% K die'c contained 34.0 mg K per gram
of wool. It appears then that the wool eating by potassium deficient lambs is an a'ctempt to meet dietary require-

for potassium.
lleight gain and feed consumption data showed that
when a large proportion of dietary potassiurn is supplied

ments
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as supplemental sa1ts, K2CO3 is superior to KCl for promoting grornith. During the first ad justment period, rvhen
O.5% potassium r¡ras added as KCl, lambs scoured severely
and some deaths occurred. V'Ihen the source of potassium
was changed to K2C0=, the scourÍng ceased and the lamlos
consumed more feed. Similarly, during the experiment ihe
lambs receiving K'CO. consumed more feed and gained more
rapidly in body weight than those lambs which received KCI.
Two explanations of this observation are possible. Fi-rst,
it could be assumed that the administration of the chlorÍde
salt results in a change in optimum conditions of rumen
enr¡i r-.onmanf.

- ,iucrì
SUCh aÐ
AS a ueçr'ease
deCf eaSe an
1'qmen nH
in I'umerì
.y..,- tlrar.ehrz upr

setting normal rumen metabolism" Second, it may be thab
the feeding of KCl in the all concentrate semi-purified
ration resulted in a physiological anion-cation imbalance.
Thacker (69) working with rabbits and Leach e'c a] (4f )
working with chicks indicated tina1 they had created a physiological anion-cation imbalance, They induced a sodium
or potassium deficiency through dietary acidity by supplying
h'i øh I er¡el s of chloride or sulfate which were not balanced
by equimolar amounts of sodium or potassium. Since excess
ehl or.irje i s ¡¡pirnrrrì'l
+ rd/rr avnnotgçl aS an ammOniUm Salt
01: neUtfal
rr¡¡q¡
I/r

salt such as sodium or potassium chloride the animal is
forced to draw on its body stores of certain cations to
excrete the physiological excess of anions. Thus for the
lambs the addition of KCl could have resulted in a physioLo-
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gical excess of anions (sou, cI) which require a cation for
excretion. Since potassium can perform this function, a
partial potassium deficienc\/ eou'lrl hnr¡a resulted in the lambs.
Il,lhen potassj-um was

administered as K,CO., the anion (C0;)

to carbon dioxide and water, leaving the
cation available for its rnetabolic functions.
Feeding a high level of potassion (t"O/" added K) did
not affect feedlot perforrnance of lambs when compared to
lambs fed O.5% added K. Similarly, Campbell and Roberts
(13) observed th,at lambs receiving O.7/, K performed comparably to lambs receiving O.5î6 K: both levels of performance
r,rere superior 'co thaL in lanrbs recelving O,3% K in the ration.
However, Telle et al (68) reported near optimum growth of
lambs consuming a O"3% potassiurn ration, Pickering (=f)
suggested that in cows the kidney is able to promote high
rates of excretion of potassium to maintain satisfactory
balance when potassium intake is l'righ. Thus, ih the present
was metabolized

ql-rrrlrll-ha'lcmþg

Eet" ricl
We1.e able to úJv

êLcêss
nof,¿gSiUnt
of the
v¡rv
vrlvvpu
}rv

lvithout adversely affecting growth"

It must be noted at this point that

urncier

practical

conditions, the potassium intake can be considerably higher
than L"O%. Lam'os receiving an all hay ration can consume a

level of approximately 2,O% i,vithout adverse effects
(50), The observations rnade by Kunhel eg at (40) indicate
tha'c potassiurn toxicity can occur. These workers observed
dec::eased weight gain and poor appetite in lambs fed a basal
potassium
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ration of cottonseed hu1ls, ground milo grain and soybean
^.i-ì
ur
_L *^^-t
il¡Ço,J_ 61"^
K ùsupplied
upIJ rJ er as KHCO'. Therefore, the
IJ r u ù )7o
5% !\
J

rrrgn
1¡i æl-r

uassf

nn,l-¡
po

uì,.

+

\ ¿ . r/y/

y*

__Jnt sruoy rs

well_

wÍthin the range of excess dietary potassj_um that can be
tolerated by lambs.
Adding O.J"rt Na Lo the potassium deficient ration

resulted in less i,veight loss and higher plasma sodium
levels compared with the potassium deficient ration. Similarly Burns et aI (fO) reported a sparing action of sodium on potassium in chicks fed a potassium deficient ration.
ltre1t et a1 (f6) reported that during potassiun deficiency
approxinrately two-thirds of the cellular potassium lost is
replaced by sodium, fhe elevated plasma sodium levels encountered in the lambs may be an atternpt by the animal to
effect this replacement.
High Level,s of dietary sodi-um (0.5 and l"Oy'o Na added)
v¡ith adequate potassium (O.6%) adversely affected lamb grornith.
These results are not in agreement with the observations made
by Meyer and lrleir (47) and Meyer e! aI (48) who slrowed that,
up to :.-3.O% added NaCl to rations of fattening cattle and
lambs did not adversely affect feed consurnption or weight
gains. ft has also been observed thaL increasing sodium
chloride in the ration results in increased water consumption by both lambs and cattle (47, 48). Horrocks (:t+¡ reported that steers fed a high sodium diet r,rere in strong
negative potassium balance while 6 out of B steers on a low
sodium diet were 1n apparent positive potassium balance. FIe
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that potassium balance is influenced by leveIs
of sodium intake, On the other hand, Devlin and Roberts
(ZO) showed þhat cumulative potassium balance of wether
laml¡s increases with increasing dietar¡r sodium. Furthermore, Meyer et al (46) reported that potassium retention
in pigs did not appear to be affected by the amount of sodium in the ration. ELam and Autry (Zf) observed that
various levels of sodium chloride (1, 2, )1 and B%) added
to the drinking water of steers did not significantly affect potassium retention. The difference in results reported above may be due to differences in ration protein
Ievels rather than a sodium effect since a relationshiic
suggested

between potassium and

protein

metabolj-sm has been demon-

strated (r4).

in plasma sodiurn levels between Lambs fed a potasslum deflcient diet
and a potassium adequate diet, both containing O.2% Na,
This observation is in agreement r^¡ith other reports (13,
64,68). Also Kunkel et ar (40) and Fontenot et al (26)
observed that serum sodium levels of shee'p were not affected by the addition of 5.O/" K to the ration. ft appears
therefore that plasma sodj-um levels are not affected by dietary levels of potassium provided tha'c sodium is not fed
in excess,
The decrease of plasma and whole bl-ood potassium
leve1s of Lambs on the potassium deficient ratj.ons was
There was no s5-gnificant difference
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is a gross relationship between body
deficit and plasma potassium Ievels" Decrease in serum
potassium as a result of feeding low potassium rations has
been reported by other workers (T, 13, 62, 6Ll, T6). Te1le
et aI (68) reported a pattern of plasma and whote blood
potassium Levels similar to those in the present study,
except tlnab Tellers values were lolver. They suggested
that a blood plasma potassium leveL below 12 mg /" (3.0
expected since there

K/l) *ay be an indication of inadequate potassium intake. However, plasma values from the present experiment

mBq

were 4.2r 3,8 and 3rB
rrêsneet-i r¡e'l r¡ -

for

lambs

in Treatment l, 4 and 5,

sns of
not¡
and these lambs eXhibited si
v¿t-L¡u
vr
yvvq
ssium

deficiency. This discrepancy may be due to wide variation
in plasma potassium levels found both among and within
lrreeds of sheep (f5).
Level of potassium in the diet did not significantly
(p> O.O5) affect plasma levels of calcium, magnesium and
inorganic phosphorus, but high leveLs of ration potassium
resulted in a significant decrease in plasma chloride,
Various reports on the effect of potassium on plasma electrolytes have been published" St. Omer and Roberts (65)
and St. Omer (64) o'oserved that potassium depletion in
heifers and steers resul-ted in non significantly higher
serurn calcium and magnesium levels but serum ptrosphorus
vüas significantly increased. Campbell and Roberts ( t3 )
and Telle et al (68) reported tinat level of potassium in
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the ration did not significantly affect serum 1evels of
ael
nhl nr.lflg, rnagneSiUm O1t SOdj-Um, bUt Se1'çm phOSvq!v!qr¡¡,ni rrm

significantly l-ower in lambs fed the
lon potassium rations. IdorkÍng with rats, Seta et al
(62) and Forbes (27) reported an increase in plasma magnesium with a decrease j-n dietary potassium. Fontenot
et al (26) and Kunkel- et af (40) observed a decrease in
plasma levels of magnesium and calcium in sheep when rations contalning up to 5.O% potassium were fed.
't¡lhole blood iron levels were highest for the lambs
receiving a potassium deficient diet plus added sodium or
calcium" Most of the iron in the blood is contained within
phorus levels were

#ha vrar¡t4-1avaa¡r1-a
vv a
vvJ
J v¿rr

rr4-ra
lr.i -he1r WhOIe blOOd ifOn
r¡rõ¡r\
rf rv

COnCentfatiOnS

to hemoconcentration which resulted from possible
dehydration caused by the potassium deficiency. Lambs receiving I.l% potassium had the lowest whole blood iron leve1s.
The literature reviev¡ed contains no data on the effect of
ration potassium on whole blood or plasma iron concentration, Since l.L% potassium is not an excessive potassium
intake for l-arnbs, it is difficult to explain Llne decrease
in whole blood iron concentration when this level of potassiurn was fed as compared to feeding O.6% potassium.
E¡perjmen9 lb and 2b
A great deal of credence cannot be placed on the
results of these tlrlo experlmen'cs because the lambs had been
on the potassium deficient treatrnents of the previous experiment. Despite a long adjustment period (30 Oays) in which
may be due
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adequate potassiunt was fed, several lambs although receiving
adequate potassium displayed potassium defici-ency symptoms

Thelr kidneys were pale Í-n color and hypertrophied. Since it has been suggested that non-reversible
structural changes result within the kidney during potasì1,
miøì1f,
sìrm L.rçIJIçurvLJ
rtantotion (26\
rrrrõr
be aSsumed t]nat all the lambs
!v
ÈJL,,i,lll
\¡v¿t
in these experiments (lb anO 2b) suffered from some degree
of renal impairment" This may e>"plaitr the large variation
and died.

within treatments of these two experiments.
Although the total VFA concentration betlveen potassium treatments vras not significantly different lambs fed
O"6% K had 34% niener total VFA concentrations than those
fed O.3/o Iç. These resuJ-ts are in agreement with the observations of McKay (42) that the addÍtion of Na * K phosphates
to the drinking water of lactating cows resulted in an increase of total VFA. fn the present study, the relative
level of propionate was slightly higher for the lambs receiving 0.6% K. Similarly Van Campen and Matrone (Zf¡ observed ar't i ncrease in propionate in the rumen f luid of
sheep receiving a basal diet plus added sodium and potassium.
In the present study, rumen fluid potassium l'¡as sigamong lambs

nif-l cant]v his'her f or lambs ferl O-6E K than for lamlrs fed
v¿J

L¡+f,!Vql¡

O.3%

¡¿rõr¿v!

+ vr

4wrr¡vu

K. fhere was no difference

v Ô v/v

¿L

between treatments

in

rumen

fluid sodium. Campbell and Roberts (13) reported t'ro significant difference in the potassium levels of rumen fluid of
fed 0.3 and O.7% K j-n an equalized feeding experiment.
However i,vhen lambs were fed ad libitum, Campbell and Roberts
Lambs
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(13) and Telle et al (68) observed that rumen fluid potassium increased as ration potassium increased. St.
I /'1,\
^
(64)
reported that rumen fluid sodium and potassium
Omer
in steers did not lncrease lvith ration potassj-um.
T'he

increase in rumen fluid potassium concentration

and total rumen fluid VFA might be explained on some basis

other than a direct potassium effect. Rumen contents were
obtained J hours after the two treatment groups were offered
the same quantity of feed. It was observed that within 3
hours the lambs receiving

O"6%

K had consumed

all their

feed, while the lambs receiving 0"3?6 K had consumed approximately one quarter of the feed offered. Thus since a
greater amount of feed was consumed by the lambs on the
0"6% K treai;ment, these lambs would be expected

"i r

tr¡r
lrÍ o'har. y2rrmêrì
I Uttll(:Ll I ItLIU.
-LlIÉIrgI'

*yU^+^
^ ^*'lm and VFA
trd,ùÞIL

to

have

l-evels at the time of

sampling. The increase in rumen fl-uid potassium level for
the higher potassiurn treatment is therefore in agreement with
the daia observed by Campbell and Roberts (13) and Telle et
af (68) under conditions of ad libitum feeding.
Although feed intake was the same for lcoth treatments,
lambs fed the O"3% potassium ration l-ost 8.5 kg while lambs
consuming the O"6% potassium ration gained an average of 3.2
kg each¡ these values were not significantly different,
Similarly Campbell and Roberts (13) observed superior v,ieight
gains in lambs consuming O.7/" K over those consuming O"3%
1{ r,vhen feed intake was the same for both groups. These results indicate that potassium intake has a direct effect
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is not necessari1y mediated through appetite. Campbell and Roberts (13) suggested that this
might be due to adverse effects of low potassium intake
upon protein metaboLism since in metabolism trials they
observed Lowered nitrogen retention by lambs fed a lotv
upon growth which

potassium ratj-on.

Appetite Behavior of Lambs as Affected by Potassium
Su"o'o

Iementati

on

fn this experiment, lambs receiving inadequate potassium (Treatment A) tost weight and consumed less feed
than the lambs receiving adequate potassium; an observation
confirming the results of Experiment 1. Supplementing potassium by intraruminal injecti-ons of KCl resulted 1n improved appetite, superior weight gains and increased water
consumption. Campbell (fZ) attempted to determine the effect of intrarurninal injection of I{2C03 on appetlte of
lambs receiving a ration containing O.I% K. He observed

that ihe intraruminally injected group consumed less food
than the control group. Subsequent work (:g) showed t'hat
injection of the K2CO' solution caused eroslon of the rumen
epithelium thereby causlng poor appetite. In the present
study no attempt was made to determine the effect of KCl
i iantiuf nn
ôn
v Lr
vll
rl J gv
J n

tlT
u¡rva

r-rrmen cni
v¡/&

thelium.
'

St. Omef

( 64

) observed

superior appetite and weight gains of steers receiving intraruminal injections of K2C03 in conjunction with a low potassium diet. It is apparent therefore that the appetite effect
of a low potassium ration is not medlated so1ely via the

oral cavlty.
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It

Éras observed

potaasium

that lanbs rcceiving 5 grams of

Ín the drinkíng water gained 2.5 timcs mor€

weight, than lambs receiving the same level

of potassium

by

intrarr¡mína1 injection, Gven though fced consrrmption of

Èhe

latter was only slightly lese than tbat of ttrc former. Ward
(tZ¡ obeerved that when half the daily potaeeium Íntake of a
cohÍ hras

adninietcred at one time by stomacb tr¡be es KCI the

animal died ¡sithin 1O minuteE. Potassium is rcadily absorbed

fron tbe

rumen as

a funcÈion of it,s concentration gradient (55)l

the potassiun plasna concentration of the

cow vras for¡nd

to be

"2 mS,/f imnadiateJ.y post mortem, In the present erçerimeat, the sudden potassiun loading of lanbs by intraruninal
LS

inJectíon could have reEulted in a sudden excesa of
potaeeium which was
RuminanÈs

plasrna

quite rapidl,y cxcreted by thc kidney.

have an enhanccd excretory capaeity

for

potasEiura

rathor :tban tolerance of high potaeeiun levcls ín the plasma,

. lÍÌ¡ie situation could probably eatisfy the requirement
of potaseir¡m for appetíte Ín la¡nbe, but aot for protefn ana{57)

bol,iem.

On

the other hand,

srben potaesium waa

supplied in the

drinlcing water, the poËasEium intake was spread over a Longer tåne
thereby allowing the animal to make more efficíent use of ttre
potasaium.

Íhere is a paucity of, information on poËaseiun

and

water íntake relationehipe. $fard (73) in his recent review

of potassiu¡n meteþolism of ruminants stressed tåe

need

for
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investigatione on the relatiohship of potassium intake to
water requirements and water turnover rate. In the present

study;

ra¡nbs on îteatment D consumed 1.82

plemented water

l of potassitrm

sup-

dtrile la¡nbs on Treatment c consumed 2.64 L.

Also lannbs on Treatment D drank'an additional 1.1 I tap watero

with,the result that the total water Íntake of thie group sras
the higheEt for all' treatments. Roberte and Canpbell

(S9)

that lanbs given a cboiee coneuned more potassium
supplemented than'tap water. St. @er (64) obeerved tt¡at,

obeerved

heifers receivi.ng

1.086"5 mEq K

per day drank aÍgnificantly

llore water than heåfers receíviag 439"4

per day.

Hourevero

mEq

or 156.6 nEq K

daily water retention was tlre

same

for aLl

Èhree treatmenËs sínce the high potassium group excreted a

sJ"g-

nif,ícantly greater voh¡me of urine.
Investigations carried out by Weeth et aI lZ4, and
weet"h and Eaverland (75) bave Ehorn¡

HaCl

that the addition st

L.z?{

to tbe drinking water of heif,ers lrao detr eterioue in tÏ¡at

feed consumption and weight gains erere decreased. On the other

et aL (48) reported that steers can tolerate g.gg*
NaCI ia the ration wåthout loeE in weight, and appetíte when

hand, sleyer

q¡ater was offered ad

!.fbitr¡¡n" Restricted as eompared to unrestricted ¡cater íntake has been shown (40) to depreee wei,ght
gains and f,eed consumption in ewes on high potaeeirrn dÍete

diets

(5.O% K added)

. It eppearo tlren that the ability of
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ruminants to toLerate high leve1s of, dietary electrolytes

is cloEely related to water intake and turnover rete.

STJ}MUARY

A 56-day feeding trial luas conducted, utilizing
128 r^restern range wether lambs , Lo study some of the ef fects of adding cations (K, Nâ, Ca) Lo a potassium defi-

cient rati-on upon growth and various plasma electrolytes.
fn additi-on, a 28-day equalized group feeding trial and
an appetite triaL were conducted to study the effect of
potassium on growth and appetlte behavior of lambs.
Data colLected indicate the follov'ring:
(f ) \,rihen a large proportion of dietary potassium
was provided as supplemental salts, K2C0a r,vas superior to
KC1 in promoting growth of fattening Iambs.
(Z) Potassium leveL in the diet had a marked effect on appetite. Average daily feed consumption decreased
within 24 hours when lambs were switched from a ration containing O.6/" K to a ration containing O.L/o K. Feed intake

within 24 hours after lambs on a
potassium deficient diet were given an adequate potassium

rvas markedly increased

t-¡Jg

u

o

(3) Supplemental sodium or calcium supplied as
carbonate salts did not alleviate the marked depression
in appetite associated with potassium deficiency. This
also indicates that supplying the ration with a metabolizable anion (CO;) will not alleviate to any extent the potassium oericielcy s¡tmptoms,
(4) The decrease in appetite of lambs receiving
a potassÍum deficient diet was associated with a decrease
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that further
study is required on the relationship of appetite in lambs
to plasma potassium concentrations.

in

plasma potassium

I\) q

ìI

level-s. It

was suggested

a ci rrm Li
ñi atnr.rr
I or¡o'1 nl"
øhar" thnn
lrJ-èJ..'*
JI
y\J t/d.ÐÈIttlll
^^J-o
-**

JJ+v

O
v.v/r6tf"

of the ration did not adverseLy affect lamb growth when
^
O ^-) sodiurû was f ed.
"zIFo

( 6)

A high 1evel of dietary sodium rn¡ith adequate

potassium adversely affected lamb growth"

(Z) Potassium deftciency it'l lambs resulted in a
peculiar pica of luool biting. It is suggested that the
lambs were attempting to tneet their dietary potassium requirement by this wool biting.
(B) Potassium Levels in the ratj-on did not significantly affect plasma concentrations of sodium, calcium,
magne.siuin and phosphorus. Plasma chlorj-de level was significantly (PiO.Ol) decreased by high dietary potassj-um.
Low potassium, high sodiu.m in the ration resulted in a significant (f <O.Of ) increase in plasma sodium concentration.
(g) I,Vhen feed intake v¡as êqualized potassium had a
non significant effect on groruth and volatile fa1ty acid
production.

(fO) The effect of potassj-um does not seem to be
mediated solely via the oral cavity, Lambs receiving a
potassium deflcient ration in conjunction with intraruminal
injections of potassium displayed superior appetite and
gained more body weight (not significant) than lambs receiving the inadequate potassium ration only. However, the
lambs receiving potassium in the drinking water, drank more
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water and gained more lveight than the lambs receiving

intraruminal injections of

KC1"
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SQUARES FOR IdETGHT GAINS, PI,ASMA AND I,fHOLE
BLOOD COMPONENTS AT 35 DAYS OF EXPERTMENT 1
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TABTE 12
MEAN SSUARES FOR I'JEIG}IT GAINS, PLASMA AND I/,IHOLE
BLOOD COMPONENTS AT 56 DAYS 0F EXPBRIMENT 1
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